
Washington 
Vice presidential nomi-

nee Gerald R. Ford esti-
mated yesterday that if 
he were president he 
would not deny the courts 
documents bearing on pos-
sible crimes by anyone in 
the White House. 

Ford's statement,• made 
under sharp questioning by 
Senate Democratic whip 
Robert C . Byrd (Dem-
W.Va.), seemed to go furth-
er than President Nixon or 
White House aides have ever 
been willing to go in shrink-
ing -the scope of the execu-
tive privilege claim during 
the dispute over the Water-
gate, tapes and related docu-
ments. 

The house minority lead-
er's testimony came 'as the 
Senate R u l e s Committee 
opened the first congression-
at hearings in American his-
tory on the selection of a 

vice president 
orct, nominated by the. 

President under the 25th 
Amendment to succeed Ag- 
new, needs a majority vote 
in each chamber to be con-
firmed to the office. If yes- 
terday's hearing is any sam-
ple, he will roll through the 
Senate with ease. 

"As of now he looksline," 
Byrd said after the first 
day's hearing ended follow- 

ing Six hours of assured and 
fident testimony b v 
a. "I thought he did very 

well," said Senate G O P 
whip Robert P . Griffin 
(Rep-Mich.), a member of 
the committee. 

R. u I e Committe'e Chair- .,   
Men Howard W. Cannon 

-Ney„) said,"He was a 
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Ford Questioned Sharply 
In Confirmation Hearings 

Ford, the committee may be 
passing on a man who has a 
strong chance to become 
President soon. 

One major focus was on 
the doctrine of executive pri-
vileges. FOrd initially told 
the committee, under ques-
tioning by Senator Marlow 
W. Cook (Rep - Ky.), "I 
don't think the President has 
unlimited authority in the 
area of executive privileges Ford opened the hearing . . . however, I don't think 

with a brief statement per- Congress and  the public traying himself as the White have an unlimited right to 
House ' postle of peace to personal communications 
the tigress, in which he between the President and sprin ed t he conciliatory his advisers or any docu-word "compromise" liberal- ,meats that go between a 
ly through six or seven WI- President and his advisers. ferent 'Paragraphs. 

This statement —parallel "I4Oatne back to the first 	 ll  
to the White House position. question: What makes you, — proved too vague and Jerry Ford, qualified to be  ,, loose for  Byrd, because vice president of the U.S.? when his turn to question Ford's opening remarks con- came, he began to press eluded. "My answer is that I Ford for a more precise an- believe I can be a ready con- 

ciliator and calm communi- saver. 

cator between' the White 	BYrd asked whether the 
House .  and Capitol Hill, be- executive privilege' should 
tweenAhe re - election man- be used to shield potential 
datehe Republican presi- evidence of crimes in the 
denteand' the equally em- president's office, where the 
phatit mandate of the Dem- documents were being 
ocratic 93rd Congress." 	sought by a court and didn't 

relate directly to foreign af- 
Rules Committee were inter- 

The nine members of the fairs and national security 
ested in Ford's peacemaker secrets, and Ford, repeated- 
role, but in view of the mas- ly passed on the point, final- 
sive disputes in recent ly responded; 
months between the Presi- 	"Where you have serious 
dent and Congress over,ex- allegations o f criminality 
ecutive privileges, impound- and those documents have 
ment, charges of Watergate material impact in guilt or 
coverup and White House 
"dirty tricks," they were 
much more interested in 
getting Ford's views on how 
he would behave if he ever 
became Prgident, and in 
clearing up questions about 
possible financial miscon-
duct. 

The natural drama of the 
first vice presidential con-
formation hearing in all of 
American history was heigh-
tened .4)y the growing feel 
ing amort some on Capitol 
Hill that President Nixon 
may not finish his term of 
office and that, in passing on 
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GERALD FORD 
'Ready conciliator' :  

it adjudicated, but that if the 
courts ruled he should turn 
over the material, he would. 

In a related statement, 
bearing on wehther a ii•esi-
dent is ever justified in diso-
beying the courts, Ford told 
the committee. "I don't 
think any person is above 
the law." 

He told the committee that 
the new special prosecutor 
ought to be confirm by 
the Senate, but appoi 	by 
President; that i 	'ach- 
ment study in the Hduse Ju-
diciary Committee should go 
forward to clear the air of 
charges against the Presi-
dent, which he believes will 
be dispelled by the study. 

Ford denied that he had 
ever "laundered" campaign 
funds,  that-  he had I ex- 

had undergone treat ' 
a - year by a New Y 
psychotherapist. 

"The truth is," he said, 
smiling, "that I'm disgust-
ingly sane. I've never under- 

Any, kind ofpsychietric 
ment." 
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very open and forthright 
witness. I'm impressed with 
the way he's been willing to 
respond." However, he told 
Ford as the hearing ended 
that there are still a few 
more questions and asked 
him to return Monday for 
more testimony. 

STATEMENT 

his earlier testimony, he had 
meant to say that if he were 
president, he would decline 
to invoke executive privilege 
to deny documents demand-

by a court. "Yes, I be-
ve I did," Ford respond-

d, adding, however, that he 
might put the legality of the 
matter to a court and have 

innocence of the individual 
changed favors in return for 

they should be made availa- campaign contributions, and ble." 
that he had received a-415,- 

PRIVILEGE 	000 loan from a one-time 
Washington lobbyist. Byrd returned to the same 

He also denied the claim theme several hours later 
and asked Ford whether, in of the onetime lobbyist ;  Rob- and 

	Winter-Berger, that lie 
for 
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